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PATENT BOLLS.

11UN11Y VI.— PARTI.

Sept. 2.
Dogmersfield.

Sept. 8.
Dogmersfield.

Sept. 2.
Dogmersfield.

Sept. 5.
Dogmersfleld.

Sept.4.

MEMBRANE 39.

Grant,for life,to the king's serjeant John Pare,one of the clerks of
the accounts of the king's counting-house within the household,of the
office of bailiff of the honour of Peverell Fee within the counties of

Bedford,Buckingham,Northampton and Leicester,to hold himself or by
deputy,with the usual wages, fees and profits, as William Seymour,
deceased,held the same.

Byp.s. and of the said date byauthority of Parliament.
Revocation of the protection with clause ndiunm*, for one year, granted

on 4 December last to Thomas Spede alias Thomas Speed, fc tisshenionger '

of London,alias of Suffolk,'yoman,'

as staying in the company of John,
earl of Huntingdon, lieutenant of the duchyof Aqnitaine,on the safe

keepingand victualling of those parts ; becausehe tarries in the city of
London and the suburbs thereof,as the sheriffs of London have certified.

Signification to W. bishopof Salisburyof the royal assent to the
election of Christina Codeford,nun of the houseof Wilton,as abbess of

that place. ByK.

Grant, in survivorship, to the king's servants William Styde and

Thomas Quyne,of the occupation of 4 wyndniwers'

and the carriage of all

wine to London as far as 'les Wharves'
of the merchants owning the said

wine, to hold themselves or bydeputy,charming the merchants no more

than has been usual hitherto. Byp.s. etc.

Confirmation for life to HenryHerlton for good service in the wars

in France and to the kingin England,with the assent of William,
earl of Suffolk,of the office of clerk of the justice of the counties of

Cheshire and Flynt and of North Wales with the keepingof the rolls,

writs, memoranda and bills and with the chamber and lower Kxcheqncr
within * le Shirehalle '

at Chester and the tower called ' Mayshams
Toure,'

with the houses thereto belongingwithin the castle of Chester,
for the keepingof the said rolls etc. and the habitation of the clerk from
of old, and other places for the like keepingand habitation within North
Wales,to hold himself or bydeputies,granted to him byWilliam de hi
Pole,earl of Suffolk,justice of the counties of Cheshire and Flynt and

of North Wales,duringthe earl's life,takingthe fees,wages and rewards

accustomed. Byp.s. etc.
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